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With Schools Opening To-morrow Following a
Holiday There Should Be Much Shopping

Done to Get Boys and Girls Out-
fitted For the Fall Term

Most Boys Will Need New Good Wearing School Shoes
School Suits For Boys

-
_ . , , , ,

Boys have their preferences to a marked degree
Parents will find a very complete range of sturdy and with scout shoes more popular than ever the best

and stylish school suits in our Clothing' Section, at makes of this style will be found in our showing of
TX CQ OX «1 XCi A AA

"eW Fall School shoes.
«pOt< t>, qjo.UO, ana »pi).UU Scout shoes in tan with white elk finished soles, sizes 10 to

13J4 #1.50 and $2.00

Suits With Extra Pair fa"**

Black gun metal button and lace shoes with heavy soles,

Trousers, $4.50 and $5.00 Children's gun metal button shoes with heavy soles, sizes I
Bx/j8x/j to 11 sl.lO

Full lined trousers with taped seams; sizes 6 to 18 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

Brown cassimeres and worsteds. School Hats and Tams For Gids
Good quality bhK serges. 50 C , 69c, 98c, $1.50 and $2.50
Grey Scotch mixtures.

Grev shadow striped worsteds and cassimeres. . ie P°P l^ai st >\u25a0 of hats and tams for school
_ . , girls are shown in our Millinery Section.
Fancy grey worsteds and cassimeres. Soft black velvet tams at / 98<!
Carlton checks cassimeres. Soft corduroy tams in navy, tan, brown and black at 98e
Overplaid worsteds and cassimeres. ga .id Angora tams at 690

Plaid Angora hats to pull on at 69©
f? ?>. Corduroy hats at 690

_

.
White and colored soft felt hats at 500

Boys' Suits, in Sizes 6 to Soft velvet hats with Simple feather

- n 1 eo AT Small cordur °y hats for younger girls at ... 98e to $2.50
IX Y /O £111(1 Mh Large variety of styles and colors in soft velvet hats with1U 1

tam crowns and pleated brims trimmed with small fancy
feather, at $1.95

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?Clothing Section?Second Floor. Rear. I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second !? loor. Front.

Beautiful Fall Silks and Velvets in Richest Weaves
Silks occupy a prominent position this Fall and many

beautiful weaves have been gathered for our stocks. Plaid ?~~~lsilks are the vogue for waists and in combination with
BKs\ other fabrics for dresses and the new plaids shown here are

J \ attractive end of finest quality at moderate prices.
I New plaid silks for trimmings'gram & Jvlyer mill in this city. ' mM ]

Kst I and in combination with taffeta. No better silks are made. The
satin, serge and broadcloth. 20 showing includes heavy taffeta )

/ i|r inches. Yard 75c plaids with rich satin overplaids,

Sil ew P laid silks for waists? plaids in evening tones to com- flffiW
?< \u25a0<« 26 inches. Yard $1 .OO bine wi*h white or delicate shades gagpk

inches. Yard. of taffeta; 36 inches. Yard. $2.00 ||jrj| J
\V $1.25. .$1.50 and $2.00 Black taffeta will be a favorite

J ji\\\\ \ Awning stripe silks?the new- t ' , 's 9 ur ew ork °ff'ce yK/f/lj!1 Bo
n S ed through our foreign \W// IWII\ \ stripes 154 to 254 inches wide ct »«» to .iß* the best French 1 \ 1 \\|/

%m/ /,(/ * \ I for full skirts and side pleated herfLclusivel -PriC ° S' T Vvii 1 ' /lirn Navy with white stripes, inclles »
- weights. / / / \

if/ it / \ Brown with black stripes. \u25a0»,- ,

.
,

sl.oo / / / A

tf /' [V /i \ Plum with deep purple stripes, Taffeta -

f
d ' /flu SwY i \ Black with white stripes, ,

j
e%enin g frocks, 36 ' <|k /w/tr-Jyl / I \ 36 inches. Yard. inches. \ ard . $1.25

///I I \u25a0 \ SI 50 anH «i> on Cre P e de ch,ne - 40 inches. JxLIn 1 . Fail,e awning st^i P es 36 inches. 7\I I Yard #2 OO
"Cst quality of \ elveteen 1\l I Failles in nine leading iTshades, 36 '"c *l^s - Yard. Sl.gO '

~

I?* , Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. A

J!

a stare, as they feared an early frostand consequent damage to the crop.Many have not forgotten the great
early frost of 1904, when thousands ofjacres of tobacco were ruined,

j Warm weather even now wouldbenefit the crop in the field, but not tothe extent of making a first-class crop IConsiderable cutting of broadleaf was!
done the last week. Must in consider-1able quantities is appearing in various :sections, and rust has also appeared.!
The probabilities are strong that an-1other two weeks will see general cut. 1ting and of much tobacco not fully
matured.

FIN DS GOLD IX GALLII'OLI

Miner Among Australian Troops
Makes Discovery in Sand

By Associated Press
The Dardanelles. Sept. 6.?Gold hasbeen discovered near the British posi-

tions on the Gallipoll Peninsula. Afew days ago a squad of Australian
troops was digging a hole in expecta-
tion of tapping a spring. One oldminer went on digging long after the
others had given up hope of reachrng !
water. When asked *vhy, the old!
miner replied:

"Well, this bit of country is Just like I
western Australia, and if there ain't'any water there's sure to be gold." i

Sure enough, his trained eyes soon Iafter did discover gold among the
sands, but not in paying quantities.

TOBACCO IS BACKWARD
Special to The Telegraph

\u25a0Lancaster. Pa., Sept. 6.?The cold
?weather that prevailed last week gave
Lancaster County's tobacco growers
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RUNAWAY HORSE WORSTED
Bloomsburg Equine Hurts Woman,

iscares Crowds and Falls Into Ditcli
Special to The Telegraph

Bloomsburg, Pa.. Sept. 6. The

i horse of 1-Yank Miller, of East Blooms-
jburg, figured in a runaway lat Satur-
i day night. Activities began when the
?horse, driven by Miller's son, Robert,
! collided with another horse, hurling
I both Miller and a young woman to
the ground and badly injuring the wo-
man.

The horse took to the pavement in
Main street just as the motion-picture
houses were discharging their crowds, Inarrowly missing pedestrians and!plate glass windows. For three squares
he kept to the pavements and then, I
taking to the street, turned into the j
fair grounds and fell into a 10-foot'ditch. The horse escaped with a few
scratches.

LETTERS DEMAND MONEY

Contain Threat to Blow up Banker's
Mausoleum

Special to The Telegraph

i Kane, Pa., Sept. 6.?Local police, as !
j well as the county detectives, are in- I

| vestigating a threat to destroy the Mc-
I Dermott mausoleum in St. Calllstus'
I cemetery. Mrs. E. H. McDermott has
received two threatening letters, and
both demand JIOOO. The letters stated

jthat unless she placed the money at

i a certain spot on a small bridge near

'j the cemetery the mausoleum would be

jblown up.

The mausoleum was erect-d about
four years ago, at a great cost, shortly

| after the death of E. H. McDermott, a
, prominent banker.

FIVE PERSONS KILLED IN
AITOMOBII.E ON CROSSING

Special to The Telegraph
Glens Kalis, N. Y.. Sept. 6. Nelson

Norton. 67 years old; his wife, 62 years;
I their daughter, May, 20; their daughter-

| In-law. Mrs. John Norton. 30. and her

| three-year-old daughter, Edith, were ln-
, stantly killed yesterdny afternoon when

i a touring car in which they were driv-
ing from Lake George to their homes, inWhitehall, was demolished by a Dela-
ware and Hudson excursion train. JohnNorton, a sixth ocupant, saved himself
by Jumping from the machine.

YORK COUNTY RALLY
Special to The Telegraph

Llsburn, Sept. 6.?On Thursday the
fourth annual rally of the twelfth dis-
trict of York county, will be held In
the Falrvlew Bethel Church of God.
The district is comprised of Falrvlew
and Newberry townships, and the bor-
oughs of Goldsboro, Lewlsberry and
York Haven.
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WELLS TRLS HOW HE
HID com VOTE

Democratic Vote Controlled by
One Man Up Until Last

Spring; Sheriff Cheerful
i

gf
ll] Wells, Washington-

Democratic candl-

commissioner, be-
lleves he can count
upon the support

Sa* of at least half the
HH Democratic vote of
'Conewago to wn -

yfl| ship. He learnedduring a recent
to the township

how nearly he might have corraled it
all. True, he was a bit skeptical about
it, so he looked up last year's regis-
tration records to satisfy himself.Here's the story he told about it:

"While in the township a few daysage on business I happened to meet
Isaac Dlmler. Naturally our conver-sation swung 'round to politics?that's
liable to happen these days, you know
?and in the course of our talk I had
pretty good reason to believe that Mr.
Dimler would be for me. He told meincidentally that he is a Democrat.

'?Yes." he went on, "I think X can
safely say that I control half the
Democratic vote In this township. In
fact until last Spring I controlled It
all."

"Sho!" said I, for this looked In-
teresting. "why what happened last
Spring?"

"Why." said Mr. Dimler, "another
Democrat moved into the district."

City Represented at Pasedena. Cal.
?Scores of splendid pictures of Har-risburg's park and playground svs-
tem which had been included in the
great municipal exhibition in Pase-dena, Cal., a few weeks ago, have
been returned to the park depart-
ment. The exhibition was held by
the Pasedena Board of Trade and the
cabinet of pictures was considered oneof the finest of its kind.

Amsewems
'?THE RED ROSE"

The advance sale for the special en-
gagement of John C. Fisher's musical
comedy success, "The Red Rose," at theOrpheum for Thursday will open at the
box office of that playhouse to-morrow.Owing to the heavy demand that willcome up, Manager C. Floyd Hopkins
has made arrangements to receive
mail orders accompanied by check or
money order and tile them In the order
of their receipt. .

"The Red Rose" Is the musical com-edy sensation of the present season, andits coming to the Orpheum at this time
will introduce here for the rtrst time
the entire original cast, company,
dancing chorus and production thatmade it so popular during Its long run
at the Qlobe Theater, New York City.?
Advertisement.

"DADDY LONG-LEGS"
Jean Webster's famous comedy,

"Daddy Long-Legs," which comes to the
Orpheum on Friday for a two-day en-
gagement, has received really remark-able tribute of praise from the repre-
sentative dramatic reviewers of
America. Here are just a few;

"Sensation-seeking Broadway has a
great deal to learn from 'Daddy Long-
Legs,' the appealing play of Jean Web-
ster that makes the Gaiety Theater a
green spot along the Great Scorched
Way. 'Daddy Long-Legs' goes straight
to the heart?walks right In without
stopping to knock."?New York Her-
ald.

"Chicago has been asked to give a
verdict in the case of 'Daddv Long-
Legs.' Verdict returned?it is the
daintiest and most delightful play of
the season."?Chicago Examiner.

" 'Daddy Long-Legs' Is like a breath
of Spring. Its simplicity, pathos, humor
and beauty will give it a long life in
popular favor."?New York Times?Ad-vertisement.

MAJESTIC VAUDEVILLE
The Majestic's Labor Day bill has

made its mark. 'Round at Harris-
burg's new vaudeville house a capacity
audience this afternoon branded it a
sure fire success. "The Beaux and
Belles." a beautiful musical tableaux
with its pretty girls and natty youths,
which occupies the top-notch position,
is as neat and bright an attraction as the
most fastidious could wish for. Webb
and Burns, the comedians, singers and
instrumentalists, who were remember-
ed as having appeared at the Orpheum
last season, scored also. Marie Hart,
the versatile artist, doing a little of
everything in fifteen minutes, received
a warm welcome; and Patricola and
Meyers, nifty couple in a flirtationskit, received probably the biggest bulk
of the applause. A couple other fine
Keith novelties and two reels of splen-
did moving pictures complete the de-
serving performance.?Advertisement.

"THE MOTH AND THE FLAME" AT
THE REGEXT

"The Moth and the Flame," the. great-
est of all plays by Clyde Fitch, has
been produced with remarkable effect
by the Famous Players Fidm Co., and
is the great attraction on the Para-
mount program at the Regent to-day
and to-morrow.

The moth is Marion Molton, a fash-ionable but very lovable girl in New
York, who is iij love with Edward

letcher. is warned by her friends of
his character. Womanlike, she openly
declares she does not believe the
stories of his past. She is about to
marry him. when another woman, with
a child, presents herself, and claims
the name of the man. The moth is
blinded by the flame, so that she can-
not see the perils threatening her. The
moth sees her danger, however. Just in
time to avert it, and with the extin-
guishment of the flame, the moth,
though her wings are singed. stlO»man-ages to fly to safety and rescue bfi- soul
from the devouring Are. K

Wednesday and
Officers," on the Paramount pVgram,
will be the chief attraction, featuring
Henry Ainley.?Advertisement.

Big Tabernacle Dedicated
by the Rev. Dr. W. N. Yates

For Marysville Campaign
Enola, Sept. 6.?Yesterday the big

Hillis tabernacle was dedicated, hun-
dreds of persons from practically all of
cross river towns being in attendance.

I The meeting was in charge of the Rev.
B. L. Moore, and the Rev. Dr. William
N. Yates, of Harrlsburg, delivered the
dedicatory sermon. The Stough chor-
us and the Christian Endeavor choir
of the Sixth Street United Brethren
Church, of Harrlsburg, were present
and rendered some music. The evan-
gelistic campaign will start next Sun-
day.

STOP COUGHING !!!

DEPTONOI?
| MAOC IN A HEALTH RESORT.
AT DRUG STORES. Sl ooPrr BOTTLE

THE PEPTONOL CO.
_

ATLANTIC CITY

E. Z. UKOSS, 110 Market St.,
Harrlsburg, Pa.

THE

Office Training School
Kaufman Bide., 4 S. Market Sq,

NOW IN SESSION
D«7" School and Night School

Call or send for 32-page booklet?
Bell phone 694-R.

*\u25a0
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Schwab Will Build New
Steel Mill at Monaca

Monaca. Pa., Sept. 6.?As a result of
a visit made nere by Charles M.Schwab, head of the Bethlehem Steel
Company, and a number of capltaJlsts
three weeks ago. It has been learnedthat a syndicate of Pittsburgh capital-
ists and manufacturers are formulat-ing plans for a great steel plant on a
site near the Colona Steel Works at
the upper end of the city.

Specifications are being drawn up
for the erection of several open-hearth
furnaces and steel billet mills. The de-mand for billets is now much greater
than the supply, owing to their use In
the making of artillery projectiles.
While the new plant will probably be
operated as an independent concern,
it Is said here that It will operate Inconjunction with the Bethlehem Steel
Company. When operating in full thenew plant will employ 2500 men.

Automobile Wrecked on
Road Near Greencastle

a.vnesboro, Sept. 6.?An automo-
bile party of some of the most promi-
nent people of Waynesboro, composed
°f

_

Dr' a nd Mrs. J. C. Crlswell, Mrs.J. B. Fisher. Mrs. Hazel Weagley and
Jacob H. Stoner, cashier of the Peo-
ples' Bank, figured in an automobile
accident Friday night that resultedIn the Injury of all the party and the
smashing Into junk of two automo-biles.

The parties were returning from
Chambersburg. and when nearing
Greencastle they were run into by an
automobile occupied by a young man
and two women. Mrs. Weagley was I
thrown out and her back was sprain- |
ed, her head cut and she suffe/ed cutson the body. Mrs. Stoner was struck 1
above the right eye by the top of the 1colliding car. The other members ofi
the party escaped severe injuries, while j
the occupants of the other automobile I
were not injured. I

i

AMUSEMENTS
/

AMUSEMENTS

RESS&T
Hotirai 10 a. in. tu 11 p. m.

To-day and to-morrow. Daniel
Frohman presents Clyde Fltch't.
Powerful Drama, "THE MOTH AND
THB FI.AME," with a famous Play-
ers' Cast. Paramount.

Wednesday and Thursday Henry

I Alnley In "BROTHER OEFICEIIS4Paramount.
Frl. anil Sat., Blanche Sweet In

"The Secret Orchard."
Moller's pipe oi-ftan used In this

Theater.
Bell phone 3719. United 734-Y.

*\u25a0
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The Photoplay Palace Superb

CONTINUOUS I C_ __
1 IA.j from iito 11 | oc and lUc

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

Sells:'* Splrnril<l Film Adaption of
Meredith Nicholson'* Great Novel.

| THE HOUSE
?OF A?-

-1000 CANDLES
I >

' In 3 Reels of Thrill* and Myatery

I Oast Headed hy HARRY
MESTAYER.

! WED. * THI'RS. Frederick
Perry In "DR. RAMEAU," a fl-part
feature.

1

N

Majestic Theater
Big Holiday Vaudeville Show

Beaux and Belles
A MUSICAL COMEDY SCENIC PRODUCTION

WITH A CAST OF SEVEN PEOPLE

MARIE HART Patricola and Myers
The Versatile Vodevil J

Girl Comedy Songs & Dances

WEBB and BURNS
Bristol, Levi & Company
Offering one of those Dainty Skits Everybody Likes

Shows Begin at 2:30 &7:30
The evening show is continuous, and you can see *

the entire bill by arriving at the theater any time be-
tween 7 and 9.15.

Matinees, 10c and 15c I Evening Prices This
Evenings, 10c, 15c, 25c | Afternoon

*\u25a0

* \

Orpheum
Opening Attraction?Thursdays,

September 9
JOHN C. FISHER'S PRODUCTION

THE GORGEOUSLY GOWNED MUSICAL
COMEDY HIT

"THE M ROSE"
?WITH?

Marguerite DeVon
?AND?-

ORIGINAL
WORLD'S GREATEST DANCING CHORUS

54?BRILLIANT ENSEMBLE?S4
25 CENTS TO $1.50

Friday and Saturday, September 10=11
THE. MOST KASCINATING

COMEDY or THE: DAV

% DADDY
LING LEGS

/ If \ Jean Webster

RENEE KELLYas JUDY
HENRY MILLER

Friday and Saturday Nighta?Orchestra, $2.00, $1.50, SI.OO. I
Balcony?sl.oo, 75c, 50c. Gallery?2sc.

Saturday Matinee?Orchestra, $1.50, SI.OO, 75c.

Balcony?7sc and 50c. Gallery?2sc.
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